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IJKNI) RESIDENTS TO
BECOME NATURALIZED RAILROAD WINTER SLAVSON HURLS CHALLENGE

GAINS ARE BIG
AT LEAK PROBE CHAIRMAN

RANCHERS ADUP

BY-LA-
WS TODAY

Nine to Alteiiil Court III Prlnevllle
Toinorrow to lake Out I I rial

( Itlennlllp PIMT.

Nine Mend men will louvo tomor-ro-

for I'rliii. villi) to appeur before
Judge Duffy, In circuit ourt,

to socura final cltlzciiHhlp
papers. Four other llunil
will iiccnmpuiiy them u wltnoaao.
It Ih expected that practically the
entire duy will be given over to
nut u i a llzal Ion proceed ngs.

'J'Iiubii who will try for third pa-

per from hero uro: Morris P. CuhIi-iiioi- i,

Joo It. Troptll, Fred I.. Huey,
('liarlen Korukls, Olof einpHteiid,
Mike KiiHprowltit, KruoHt Olsuii and
Oluf Hwiiiihoii,

AS , II. ('. Kill, J. A.

F.imtca, O. ('. en kin and II. J.
will bo present.

BRITAIN ASKS LOAN

ltctHCNt for i!4H,IMMI,(MMI to III Made

In Next 48 Hour.

- ' Ily Unllrd PrM tTh Dally Bulltln)
NKW YOHK. Jan. 16. Great

Ilrituin Is expected to aak another
$260,000,000 from the United States

through J. P. Morgan & Co. within
the next 4 8 hour. This will make
approximately 1800.000,000 England
ha borrowed In tho United State
nlnce the war began in 1914. Thl
I expected to be a direct government
loun backed by Mrltlsh collateral In

the United State. Tho now loan
probably will run five year.

No objection I expected by Mor-

gan from the federal rescrvo board.
bo long a the collateral kept liquid
in it can bo realized on by the bank-
er whmi the money I needed. Great
Ilrituin alreudy has $800,000,000 ill
Ion us coming dun in the United State
between 1918 and 1921.

MARK MASTER DEGREE
CONFERRED ON TWO

The degreo of Mark Master was
night at tho regular meeting of the
local I toy al Arch Miikoiis. J. F.dunrd
Larson and It. C. DeyArmond being;
those receiving degrees. Following
the lodge session, a social hour was
enjoyed. Itefresbnionts wore served.

RUSSIAN SUBMARINE
SINKS TWO VESSELS

(Ily Unitnl Priw lo Th.Dally Bulletin)

PETROGKAD, Jan. 16. It waa
announced today that a Kusslnn sub-

marine sank two of the enemy's
ships In the UoBphorus.

L

IS INTRODUCED

SEARCH AND SEIZURE
CLAUSE LEFT OUT.

Jtewdulloii for y Vacation la

Killed, ut Kulein Houho Adopts
Memorial Asking for Na-

tional Prohibition.

(By Unitnl Pro b The Daily Bulletin)
SALEM. Or., Jan. 16. Represent- -

ative Anderson, of Hood River and
Wasco counties, todav Introduced the i

bone dry bill, prohibiting Individuals
from Importing liquor, providing that
common carriers shall import only
under license from a district attor-
ney, and for sacramental, ' experi-
mental, scientific and medicinal pur-

pose.
The bill makes drunknenes a

misdemeanor, punishable by a fine
of $100 and 60 day Imprisonment.
The "search and seizure" clause is
eliminated.

The upper House killed the resolu-
tion of. Senator Wilbur, of Hood
River and Wasco counties, providing
for a y recess, beginning at the
twentieth day of the session.

The lower House adopted the Eddy
Joint memorial, asking Congress to
submit a national prohibition con-

stitutional amendment to the pop-
ular vote.

Representative Tichenor. of Coos
and Curry counties, submitted a bill
forbidding the use of traps, and
seines in the Columbia river, and
placing the Pacific ocean, bordering
the coast within the state's jurisdic- -

Hon in fishing matters. The bill
carries a penalty of $300 and six
months imprisonment.

POLICY OP BRITISH -
NAVY IN THE DARK

Diplomatic Stand Urged, Xow That

Knipirc Is Independent of the
American Munitions.

(By United Prras to The Daily Bulletin)
MANCHESTER, Eng.. Jan. 16.

(By Mail.) The British govern-
ment's cancellation of the American
$60,000,000 munitions contract jus- -
titles a sterner British naval poller
the Manchester Dally Dispatch sug- -

gests, editorially.
The cancellations means more than

that Great Britain his overtaken her
requirements I nthe way of becoming
requirements in the way of becoming
per says.

"We do not under-valu- e American
help in this war," it says. "Without
it we should have been at a serious
disadvantage But America hnB nrn- -
vided us with munitions for the sake
of our good grace. Every shell, ev- -

ory gun and every machine tool has
been paid tor, or will Inevitably have
to be. in goods or gold.

"But that is not all. Almost from
the beginning ot the war we have
had it dinned into our ears that 'we
must adopt a 'pussy-foote-d' gait in
our exercise of r, lest we
put up the backs of the Americans
and cause them to shut down their
supply of munitions. Now that we
are getting Into a position in which
we can do without American help, it
is to be hoped that our diplomacy
will pluck up enough courage to come
from under the table."

.

ADMIRAL DEWEY IS
SLOWLY DECLINING

Pliyslciun's Bullet In States That Life
Can Only Last for a Few

Days, ut Most.

( Ry United Preu ta The Daily Bulletin)
WASHINGTON. D. C Jan. IB

The second bulletin Issued today by
Dr. Fauntleroy, the physician attend-
ing Admiral George Dewey, announc
ed that his patient's condition was
distinctly worse.

Tho bulletin announced: "Nnvnl
hero's breathing Is labored, and kid-
neys are badly depressed. His swal-

lowing has become more difficult.
and his general condition Is worse.
He slowly declined last night, nnd
this morning. His lungs are affect-
ed, nnd there is practically no chance
for him to live more than a few
days."

FIRST COUNTY MAP
IS NOW COMPLETED

Ilcndy to bo presented before tho
county court at Its adjourned ses-
sion tomorrow, the first map ot Des-
chutes county has been completed by
County Surveyor Oeorge S. Young,
showing a complete of
the voting precincts.

CLOSES TIGHTER

MERCURY TAKES DROP
TO 12 BELOW.

Main Potior Plant Is Placed Out of
Commission Auxiliaries Fall to

Furnish Klectrlclty for Ilox
'

Factory and Planers.

Winter's grip tightened several
notches on Bend last nlht. mH with
the clearest kind of weather pre- -

j'ng. the mercury reached a mln'
imum ot 12 degrees below zero
easily, the coldest experienced dur-

ing the entire season. Water pipes
continued to freeze, and the Icy ex-

panse on the river widened rapidly.
Troubles multiplied for the Bend

Water, Light It Power company, and
It was announced this morning that
the main plant was out of commis-
sion. Although men were on duty
all night to keep Ice out of the wheel,
two wheels were frozen up tight,
and the two auxiliary plants were
all that furnished electricity for the
city today. It is estimated that two
plants can be kept free while the
present cold weather prevails, but
that as soon as one can be put in
running order, one of the others will
require attention.

Ice banked against the spillway
at the power dam during the night.
making the walk over the top vir--
tually impassable.

More Work Delayed.
Extra men were kept at work all

last night and today, at the mills,
blasting logs from the Dond. wltfc

'the result ttfaf Ih band sawa were
! able to keep going, practically at fall
capacity. Considerable quantities of
Ice, however, accompanied the slab
fuel which went into the boiler fires.

At the Brooks-Sca- n Ion mill, the
planer and box factory were both
closed down, for the crippling of the
Bend Water, Light & Power plant
made it impossible to furnish suf-
ficient electrical power to keep these
departments of the Industry run-
ning. Only the feet that The Shev--
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MERCURY 36 BELOW
IN UNION COUNTY

(By United Press to The Daily Bulletin)
NORTH POWDER, Or., Jan. 16.

.Tne temperature here last night
reached 36 degrees below zero, the
,iuest in the state, according to flg- -

ra avallaDle- -
,

SEARCH PARTY

RACK IN BEND

MEN WHO FOUND HODY OP i,
KUSSELL CHRISTENSON ARM

UTTERLY EXHAUSTED BY THB
HARDSHIPS ENDURED.

Utterly exhausted after their
search in tho Crescent country for
Forest Guard J. Russell Chrlstensou,
the finding of whoso body was report-
ed yesterday, V. V. Harpham and
Ed. Matin, ot the Deschutes forestry
service, returned to Bend at 7:30
o'clock last night. From tho time
the two left Bend Friday afternoon
until they left the Inquest at mid-ing-

Sunday, the two had gone en-

tirely without sloop, and Mr. liar-- ,
phara reported that one member of
the original Bearch party which snt
out more than a week ago, was III
as a result of the hnrdshlps under-
gone.

Mr. Hnrphnm told of the finding
of ChriBteiiBon's body, and how the
forest guard's own skiis were used In
making n sled on which (o transport
him to Crescont. From the position
In which the body luy, it was thought
that CbriBtensou had attempted to
rise from the ground, and had been
too exhausted to succeed.

Every man In tho party, Mr. Har-
pham stated, put himself to the limit.
He gave grent credit to the membor
of the party who originally Btarted
out, as well as to those who Joined
the Bearch later.

3,756 CARS" HANDLED IN
PAST YEAR.

I'nvoriiblv ititlunco of Trade la Tno
to Ono Total Krelulit Ainounto

to WM,:W.W Kuriilng
I'uhh Million Murk.

An increase of more than SO per
cent In the freight husincH handled
by the O.-- It. & N. and the Ore-

gon Trunk, ut the union station here,
shown by figures Just compiled for

the year ending December 31, 1916,
u compared with the report of the
fiscal year which ended June 30,
1916. The comparison Is made on the
basis of carload lot of freight re-

ceived and forwarded, the total for
the fiscal year amounting to 2,229
cars, while 3.756 was the. aggregate
for the calendar year.

Figures us to the value of freight
handled for the fiscal year were not
available, but for the calendar year
the values on full carloads, was fixed

at $83S,035.u5.
That Ilend has an unusually fa-

vorable balance of trade is shown by
the figures for outgoing and incom-

ing freight. Twelve hundred and
eight carloads were received here
during tho last 12 months, while
2,548, carloads were forwarded from
here. In addition to full carload
shipments, 15.028,336 freight ac,
count of less than carload lots were
handled, a revenue from this source

amounting --to lll:,359.e?.- -
Pimsenger Trade Good.

Passenger business wsb also high-
ly prosperous. No accounting, of

course, could be made of the Incom-
ing passengers, but It is estimated
that they must have surpassed the
outgoing business, taking the rapid
growth of the city as a basis. The
total amount received on ticket sales
here during the year was $91,561.68,
making the total business for the
Btaliou $1,055,966.50.

In addition to this, cash collected
on Western Union business amount-
ed to $6,360, making a grand total
of all earnings of $1,062,317.

cept or reject the report of the loan
committee. .,

No one farmer may borrow more
than $10.00Q . nor less than $100.
No National Farm Loan association
may start with aggregate loans loss
than $20,000.

If John Smith, a "farmer, desires
to borrow $2000 ho invests in the
stock of bis loan association

of this amount, of $100.
If Is association then invests this

money in tho stock of the Federal
Land Bank, enabling it thus to In
crease Its cnpltal so as to make an-
other loan of $2000 to some other
farmer. The borrower gets his in-

vestment back when ho pays off his
loan, or he may turn it in as the last
payment on his loan.

Farmers are required to form these
organizations so that they eventually
will control tho Federal Land Banks.
Kach loan association votes in the
eloctlon of tho directors of its Fed-
eral Land Hunk Each association
has a loan committee which values
the land of its members subject to
the approval of the land bank ap-

praiser and tho Fodoral Land Bank.
Each association has a board of di-

rectors which has tho power to
or admit now 'mombors by a

two-thir- voto. It Is through this
local loun association that the far-
mer Invests the money to bo used for
increasing tho capital stock of the
Federal Land Hanks, and this is how
tho farmer comes into possession of
his own banking system.

Farmors uro permitted to borrow
up to 30 por cont of the appraised
value of their land and 20 per cont
of tho appraised valuo of tho perma-
nent Insurod Improvements thoreon.

It Is not nocoBsnry for a borrower
to be nn actual land owner when ho
joins, but the landless mnn must
uso tho borrowed money to pur-chu-

land which he intends to Im-

mediately bogln farming.
Another chapter will be devoted

to thla feature,

IMPLIES HENRY IS

RANK PERJURER.

Mul Inn lo Subpoenal! .1. I'. .Morgan In

Carried "(foil Help American

IVnple," Simula Wllne

Vumlorlip In Tonllfy.

Illy llnllxl I'rraa bi Tli- - Unity KulMlnl

WAHIIINOTON. II. ('.. Jim.
'rhiiniUH W. I.nwnnn hurled 11 direct
challengo til Chnlrniuii Henry, of III"

llounn ruin commlttuu today, when
lie nmi.rt.nl that "mm or thn otlwr of
u li mnk porjurur." Tim tle-mo-

referred to nopreiitatlve
Henry' denial ot lwaon charge
Hint Ilnnry had mimed a cabinet
mombur n being Involved III the
leak of advance litfurmiitlon on Pre.
Idcnt Wllaon' poaoa not.

Chairman Henry's assertion came
after Law Kim testified yesterday Hint
1'nul M. Warburg, of the Federal
Jl"nrvo lionrd, and repented the ru-

mor Hint von Hornulorff bud inndn

$2,000,000 mi Wall utrnnt. l.awmin
nhl at tli" wiiii" limit Hint Mm. Itutli

Thompson Vlsoontl told blin that Tu-

multy had "received li In tilt." Chair-inn- ii

Ilnnry testified, denying tli"
hargo that hn had told Law son re-

garding ilm leak, nii'iitlmiliiK prom-
inent names Luwaon rim" mul rrli'd
lrnmutlally, "It In all truv, mi help
ni" Und."

W II urn llnuniUlc.
Ill IiIh testimony toduy. I.awmm

tli'i'lnrrd that hn had met John
editor of til" Knnduy World,

Herman ItlilRcwny, editor of Every,
body's) Mugnzlno, and lionntd

llontou financial writer,
shortly after tho convolution with
Henry. II" said Hint li" told them
Henry' word. - ""Unless Henry mi III

Ihono things." ha maintained, "I'm
n rank perjuror, and unfit to bo out-

side of prison,"
Hero Democratic members Inter-

rupted. Representative llnrrlmiii
tliul J. I', Morgan hn l,

and h In nintlon win curried.
Ijiwaou rri'iiti'd thn moNl animation

when bn rliilini'd Hint ('hiilrniiin Hnn-

ry hnd mild Hint von llcrnstnrff prof-ll-

to thn extent of 12,000,000
through III" Imik.

Ijiwuon until Hint Ilnnry told him
Hint Lansing and Itururh hnd hud
four ctiiivnrniilliniu, thn witness alno
contending Hint Henry told hi in Hint
it Wall street conspiracy wn In ex-

istence Hn nn III Hint speculators
' hnd prnflliMl HirouKh thu Mnxlcun

nliiiitllon.
Referring to Hnnry'a statement

tlnil Hm Innk appeared to ba a "mlr-jik"-

Ijiwmm nhotitnd, "Uod help
llin American piinpln, If thorn are
unny more sued mirages."

Illtf Financier to Talk.
Ho ' mlurtant lo riivnul iiiimcn.

)l Haiti hn bad humllintml himself
pleading with the coniinlttoo for

to rnvenl name prlvntiily.
Frank A. Vnndurlip, president of

thn City Dank of Now York, wua
nuhpoonuod.

RAILWAY PROB

IS NOW CERTAIN

IIOITHK A NO HKNATK I.KADKKH

BOTH AHHl'KK I'ltl'.HIDK.NT OK

HCPPtlHT MOKK TAXIOS TO

KKI.IKVIC Old l( IT. i

(Rr Unltiil Pniw lo The Dally llullrtln)
WASHINGTON, U. C. Jan. 10.

'onipuIory govornniont InvoHtlgn-tto- n

of tho illnputOR of railway
Ih anmirod. Tho Boniito e

committee linn agraod to thl
Phuno of tho proHldont's progrnm.
Tho Houho, hnwovor, tiikos a dlffor-ou- t

view of tho Hltiintlon, and Chalr-- "
man Adamnon, of tho Hoiibo lntor-Hlat- n

cnmninrca ' coniinlttoo, told
ProBldont Wllnon that 111 rnllrond
pioRinni would piihh tho Houho dtir-l-n

thla aaaslon, hut thai tho real
difficulty would bo In tho Ronnto.

Democratic mombars of the Houso
wayB and monna eommlttna, hnvo
iiBrond to Impono an nddltlonul

tnx, and an oxnesii profits
tax of olght pr cont on corporation
and copiirtnnrnhlp, for tho purpoHoor IncrcnHlnR Rovornmont rovonnon.

Chnlrmnn Kltchln wn itiHtriiotad
tin draft a bill to that offnet. Pros-Mo-

Wilson and Socrotary MoAdoo
pprovo of tho propoaod movo.

DEHCIIl TIX FARM LOAN

i:i TKCIH I.MPOHT.Wr
HTHI IN OIUJAMZAIION CAP.
I'l'AI.IATION IO,(MH).

J'roparliiK to tuko advpnlnico of the
Itural Credit act, ranchori of the
county met thl aftitrnoon In the
council chamber of the O'Kana
building, organized the Deachutoi

Intimity N'uitnual Farm Loan aaiiocla- -

tlon, adopted and nlorted
director. The aaaoclatlon mnetliiK

wan prealdnd over by I'. II. Dcnour,

with II. H. Clow ni'crutiiry.
The chief provlalona of the by-la-

ate to conform to the nutlonal law.

Htockholdera, It la apuclflod. iiiuat

own In ml within the boiindurlvH net

by the UHiiocluHoti, and while atcok

tuny be taken III oxceHa of 2,000,
only 2,000 worth of atock mul be

voted. A mnjorlly of ull atock owned
til li Ht bit repreaented nt liny luwful

mooting. Anuuul gulhorlnga of thn
aaaoclnlliMi are ant forth for the am--
olid Tueaduy In ouch January.

A loan committee of three la pro-

vided for, and Hit: poaalblllty of

tha cnpltal atock beyond
$10,000, It preannl flium, .accord-
ing to the tioeda of the nimnboralilp,
hi allowed ny the by-lu- Ameiid-iniii- il

may be mudo by a two-lhlrd- a

vote.
Director elected wore Glenn II.

filnck. V. II. Denoer. Iro J. Wllkln-mi- u

and O. O. King, the membora of
the aaaoclutlnn voting for tha flrat
time according lo tha amount! of
tlnilr Ion n iippllciitlon. Ilocaune of
difficulty In fixing boundaries for
the dlntrlct In which rcHldnnls muy
Join the orguulzutlon, thla mutter
wna loft to Hie director.

i'reatdont Dcncor urged on tha
newly elected officer the ncccsHlty
for being prompt in nllcnduncc at
all meetings.

I. 0. 0. P. INSTALLS
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Jullux Jcnnett IIohiU ImIi- - cH

Conferred on One lloml Man
and TlirtHt From Ijilillnw.

Inntnllntlon of now offlcom, and
Initiation of four candidate wua tho
order of tha evening liiBt night at
tho regular niouttng of tha Hand

Lodge of Odd Follows. Ono of tho
chief officers, however, J. K. Neff,
Vice Grand, wn unablo to be pres-

ent, bocaiiHO of Injuries suRtulnad
several wooks ago In an accident In

tho mill yards.
Other officers wcro ns follows:

Julius Jonuvtt, Noble. Grand; George
I', Gove, Seorutury; C. W. Thornth-wnlt-

Tronsuror: J. E. IOngolbrotHon.
Chnpliilii; Frank Knlddor, Warden;
I. C. Klemiiig, IiihIiIo Guardian:
Claude Kttlley, Outaldo QuRrdinn;
II. I. McKIm, Hlght Supporter to tho
Nolilo Grand: Adolnh Bodlnn. Left
Rupportor to tho Noblo Grand.

Dogreos woro conforred on It. L.
McKIm, of llond, and on Johu Stllua,
Loslio McOiiniiils and T. Potarson, ot
Luldlaw.

RUSS ATTACK FAILS

Curtain I'lro of (JernnuiH DcNtroya
MiinnoiI lormiit Ioiin.

(Ily tlnitinl Tniu ta The Pally llullotln)

IlKUUN, via Snyvlllo, Jim. 16.
It was announced today that strong
Htisslan attacks on both Bides of tho
Kuiidenl river In Houmnnlii, fulled.
A curtain fire destroyed tho Slav

, mnssad formations, sovurnl hundrod
(foot dlHtiint from tho Germnn po- -

BltlOIIB,
An hour Inter tho attack was

sovorul small detachinontB
ontorlng tho tronchos. Tuny woro
Immadlntoly ousted.

A French raid, It Is roportod, was
ropulsod at BouvralgnoB, south of
Royo.

RIGHTS OF BORROWERS EXPLAINED

UNDER FEDERAL FARM LOAN LAW

Ily Frank H. Wilson,
Of the Fodoral Farm Loan Uurcau.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jun. 16.

Tho right to borrow under the Farm
Loan act is limited to farmers and

prospective farmers.
Farmors or prospective farmors

who wish to borrow, group them-bcIvc- b

Into Farm Loan associations,
onch association being composed of

10 or moro farmors, und each as-

sociation starting with a minimum of

nt lount $20,000 of loans.
To Join, a farmer moroly makes

application to tho socretury-trcasur-o- r

of the loan association in his
community. If nono Iihb boon or-

ganized ho should got together tho
required number of borrowers and
organize nn association.

Tho Federal Farm Loan Hoard ut
Washington will furnish, on appli-
cation, a blank form ot articles tit
association for siicli organizations.
Then tho organizers moot und adopt
thuso articles and sign litem, und
thu secroliiiy-irensuro- i' makes affi-

davit thereto.
Thla association then electa flvo

or nioro directors and tho directors
thon oloct a president, vice prosidont,
socrotnry-tronBiire- r and a loun com-mitt-

of throe mombors.
As soon as tho Federal Land Hunk

of that district is rendy for business
It will provldo tills local association
with additional blanks Including an
npplcntlon for a chartor and blanks
for tho loan coniinlttoo to uao In the
work ot appraising tho fnrmB.

As soon ns tho loan committee is
elected It may proceed to apprnlso
the fnrnifl upon which mortgages are
to bo placed. Its report, which must
be unanimous, must accompany tho
stgnod articles of association and bo
filed with tho Fodoral Land Dank
nt that district.

When this is dona the appraiser ot
the Federal Land Dank will come to
Inspoct, tho security offered and ac


